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Part 1 Course Unit Selection Self Service: Adding a Course Unit
Using your programme structure to guide you, you must select your course units using the Student System.

Logging in to the Student System
1: Navigate to your My
Manchester

2: select Tools
3: select Student System

4: Select Student Center
hyperlink

5: Select Enrol

Step 1
There are 3 steps to complete
a course enrolment. You can
see when you have
completed each step by the
indicator at the top of the
page

The Enrol section of the
Student Center is where you
can add, swap and drop
courses. When first in this
section,
you
taken,
by
1:
You are
atwill
Stepbe1/3.
Select
default
to the add
tab
the
appropriate
academic
year
and select continue
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You will now see the add
classes screen. A class refers to
a course unit. You select classes
to enrol onto a course unit.
Your Shopping Cart is the area
where selected courses are held
pending until you complete the
enrolment.
2: Ensure that the Class
Search button is selected

3: Select Search

You will be taken to the Search
Criteria page
4: Select the Course Subject
from the drop down menu
You do not necessarily have to
specify a Course Number at
all – leave this blank and this
will return all courses for the
Subject Area that you can
take. NOTE: this can take
some minutes to return your
options – it is always best to
have as much detail about a
course as is possible.
5: Enter the Course Number
& Enter the Course Career
If you do not specific a course
career you will not be able to
search for your class and will
receive an error message.
6: Select Search or you can
select Additional Search
Criteria
to search
forsearch
a course
You
will now
see the
with
a
particular
start
time for
results screen. A class refers
to
example.
a course unit. You select classes
to enrol onto a course unit.
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You will see a class schedule for
the course unit you searched
for. Disregard any room
information displayed on this
screen. You will be able to view
room information for a course
through your My Manchester
timetable once you have
completed enrolment.

A class open for enrolment will
display a green circle.
Where there is more than one
option for the course to select
class, you normally choose the
first option that has ‘LEC’ in the
Section name.
7: Select select class

In most cases, you will have a
choice of related classes to go
along with the main class you
have just selected. A main class
is usually the lecture and a
related class is usually the
seminar or tutorial etc.
8: Select the relevant related
class
9: Select Next
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10: A summary of the class(es)
selected appears. You are not
yet enrolled onto the course
select Next

You will receive confirmation
that the course has been added
to your Shopping Cart. You are
not yet enrolled onto the
course

You can if you wish remove a
course from your selection by
selecting the dustbin icon

If you have further courses to
select, click search again at this
step and this will take you back
to the search criteria page
where you repeat the above
steps.

11: Once you have selected all
of the courses you wish to
enrol on you can proceed by
selecting proceed to Step 2 of
3
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Step 2
12: You are now at Step 2/3.
Confirm you want to enrol on
the selected courses by
selecting Finish Enrolling

Step 3
You are now at Step 3/3. This
screen shows you if you have
enrolled on the selected
course(s) successfully. This is
indicated by a green tick or red
cross under Status

If the enrolment has been
unsuccessful, an error message
will appear explaining why it has
failed. The main errors that you
may see are:





Time conflict with an
existing course
A pre-requisite course
has not been previously
studied
The course is full

This is the end of the “Adding a Course” guidance document.
You can also swap, drop and edit a course selection after enrolment. Please see part 2 of this guide for
more guidance on these functionalities

If you are experiencing difficulties completing your course unit enrolment, please do not hesitate to
contact your Programme Administrator who is there to help you and will be available during working
hours Monday – Friday.
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Part 2 Course Unit Selection Self Service: Drop, Swap and Edit a
Course Unit
Once you have enrolled for a course unit(s) you can make changes to your selection by using the drop, swap and edit
functionality. You will need to log into your Student System in the same way as you did when you completed the
course enrolment. https://www.portal.manchester.ac.uk/ For all three functionalities you must select the Student
Center and then select Enrol as shown below.
It is important that you do not drop or swap any course unit that is a core course unit within your programme
regulations.

Select Student Center

Select Enrol

Swapping a Course
This function allows you to change the courses you have already enrolled upon in a single process; instead of
dropping a course and then adding a new one.

Step 1
1: You are at Step 1/3
Select Swap
2: Select the appropriate
academic year

3: Select Continue
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4: From the drop down menu,
select the course you want to
swap

5: Select search to find a
course which you want to
swap to

6: You will see the Search
Criteria page. Search for a
course or enter the course
values in the appropriate
boxes the same as you did in
the course enrolment screens.

You will now see your search
results displayed.
You can select view the class
schedule, return to the previous
screen, modify or start a new
search.
Or if you are happy with your
search results you can select
the classes.

7: Select class
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In most cases, you will have a
choice of related classes to go
along with the main class you
have just selected.

8: Select the relevant related
class and Select Next

9: A summary of the class(es)
selected appears. You have
not yet swapped onto the
course select Next to continue

Step 2
You are now at Step 2/3. You
will see a summary of which
courses you are about to swap

10: To confirm the swap select
Finishing Swapping

Step 3
You are now at Step 3/3. This
screen shows you if you have
enrolled on the selected
course(s) successfully. This is
indicated by a green tick or red
cross under Status
If the enrolment has been
unsuccessful, an error message
will appear explaining why it has
failed. The main errors that you
may see are:





Time conflict with an
existing course
A pre-requisite course
has not been previously
studied
The course is full
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Dropping a Course
This function allows you to drop an optional course which you are currently enrolled on. You must not drop courses
that are core to your degree programme as specified within your programme regulations.

Step 1
1: You are at Step 1/3
Select Drop

2: Select the appropriate
academic year

3: Select Continue

4: Tick the checkbox to select
the course(s) you wish to drop

All associated classes (including
seminars etc.) will be dropped
with the primary class that you
select.
You can select multiple courses
to drop.
5: Once you have selected all
of the courses you wish to
drop scroll to the bottom of
the page and select Drop
Selected Classes

Step 2
You are now at Step 2/3. You
will now see a summary of
course(s) which you are about
to drop.

6: To proceed, select Finish
Dropping
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Step 3
You are now at Step 3/3. This
screen shows you if you have
dropped the selected course(s)
successfully. This is indicated by
a green tick or red cross under
Status

Editing a Course
This function allows you to change your choice where you have multiple choices of associated classes for a course
(for example – seminars, language groups, workshops etc.) You would use this in circumstances where the seminar
group times were not available when you first enrolled onto the course so you are currently enrolled on a SEM0
related component and wish to now select a timetabled group.

Step 1
1: You are at Step 1/3
Select Edit

2: Select the appropriate
academic year

3: Select Continue

4: From the drop-down menu
select the course for the
associated class you want to
change
5: Select Proceed to Step 2 of
3

You will now see the associated
class that you are currently
enrolled on is selected. For
example this student is enrolled
on CLS3
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6: Select the button for the
class that you wish to change
to. For example this student
would like to change to CLS1
7: Select Next

You will now see a summary of
your newly selected option.

8: Select Next

Step 2
9: You are now at step 2/3. You
will now see a confirmation of
the edit process.

10: If you are happy with your
edit, select Finish Editing

Step 3
11. You are now at Step 3/3.
This screen shows you if you
have edited the selected class
successfully. This is indicated by
a green tick or red cross under
Status

This is the end of the “Drop, Swap & Edit” guidance document.
If you are experiencing difficulties completing any of the functionalities in this guidance document,
please do not hesitate to contact your Programme Administrator who is there to help you and will be
available during working hours Monday – Friday.

